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A Service of Christian Worship 
 

July 9, 2017 8:30, 9:45 and 11:00 a.m. 
 

Fifth Sunday After Pentecost 
 

WE GATHER 
 

Welcome  
 

Please pass the hospitality pads at this time. 

 

 Passing of the Peace  

 

 Chiming of the Holy Trinity  

 

 Opening Voluntary  

 Liebster Jesu, wir sind hier J.S. Bach 

 

 



 Call to Worship  

Come, all that are weary and carrying burdens so heavy, 

Jesus will give us rest. 

Come, take what Jesus has to offer: love, forgiveness, and grace, 

Christ will give us peace. 

Come, find rest, and learn from Jesus. 

Our Savior will give us new life! 

 
 Opening Hymn No. 400  

Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing NETTLETON 

 

 

 

Prayer of Confession  

Merciful God, you call us to follow, but we drag our feet. 

You call us to love all, but we like to choose who is worthy. 

You call us to boldness, but we cower in our own inadequacy. 

You invite us to rest, and instead, we yoke ourselves to busyness. 

You offer us new life, but we find ourselves  

   weary and worn and stuck. 

Forgive us, Lord. Amen. 

 

Words of Assurance   

…In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! 

In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! 

Glory to God. Amen. 

 

Anthem  

All My Trials (11:00) Norman Luboff 

If religion was a thing that money could buy, 

the rich would live and the poor would die. 

All my trials, Lord, soon be over. 

Too late, my brothers. 

Too late, but never mind. 

All my trials, Lord, soon be over. 

Now hush, little baby, don’t you cry. 

You know that man is born to die. 

The Creed No. 881 The Apostles’ Creed 

 Gloria Patri No. 71  GREATOREX 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; 

   as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

   world without end. Amen. Amen. 



 

 The Sacrament of Holy Baptism (9:45)  

 

 Congregational Response (9:45)  
 Child of Blessing, Child of Promise STUTTGART 

Child of blessing, child of promise, 

   baptized with the Spirit’s sign; 

   with this water God has sealed you  

   unto love and grace divine. 

 

Child of God your loving parent,  

   learn to know whose child you are. 

Grow to laugh and sing and worship, 

   trust and love God more than all. 

 

 

WE HEAR AND RESPOND TO THE WORD 
 

 Hymn of Preparation No. 340   

Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy (Stanza 1) RESTORATION 

 

 New Testament Reading Romans 7:15-25a 

 
 Gospel Reading Matthew 11:28-30 

Reader: This is the Word of God for the people of God. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

 Sermon  

 “Pencil Me In” (9:45, 11:00) 

 

 Prayers of the People  

 After each petition, we enter into the prayer together with these words: 

 Pastor: Lord, in your mercy,  

 People: Hear our prayer.  

 

 The Lord’s Prayer No. 895  

 

Offertory   

Jesus Loves Me arr. Jonathan Crutchfield 

Jesus loves me, this I know, for the Bible tells me so. 

Little ones to him belong, they are weak, but he is strong. 

 



 

Jesus loves me!  He who died heaven’s gates will open wide. 

He will wash away my sin, let his little child come in. 

 

Jesus, take this heart of mine;  make it pure and wholly thine. 

You have bled and died for me;  I will henceforth live for thee. 
 
 Doxology LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below; Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
 Prayer of Dedication  
 

 

WE GO OUT TO SERVE 
 

 Closing Hymn No. 98  

To God Be The Glory TO GOD BE THE GLORY 

 
 Benediction  

 
 Benediction Response  

Lift High the Cross CRUCIFER 

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim 

   till all the world adore His sacred name. 

Come, Christians, follow this triumphant sign.  

The hosts of God in unity combine. 

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim 

   till all the world adore His sacred name. 
 
 Closing Voluntary   
 Recessional William Mathias 

________________________________________________________________ 

Stand as you are able 

 

 

 



 

WORSHIP LEADERS 
 

PREACHER 

Sarah Wheatley, Duke Divinity Intern (8:30) 

Rev. Nathan Arledge, Minister of Missions (9:45, 11:00) 


LITURGISTS 

Rev. Parker Haynes, Associate Minister 

Rev. Barbara Barden, Minister of Adult Education 

 

LAY READER 

Chuck Wright (8:30), Scott Willis (9:45), Peter Stewart (11:00) 


MUSICIANS 

Brian Childers, Director of Music for Children and Youth 
Nicolas Haigh, Music Associate and Organist 

Kevin Proffit and Josh Wald, duet 
Leigh Hickman, soprano (11:00) 

Summer Choir (11:00) 


________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

TODAY AT MYERS PARK 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH… 
 

WELCOME! We are thankful you are here, worshiping with us. Check out the 

Guest Information bookcases in the narthex gathering space outside the Sanctuary 

or drop by the Welcome Center in the lobby of the Parish Life Building for 

resources so you can get to know us better. New guests are invited to pick up a 

complimentary drink tumbler at the front desk, in the Sanctuary narthex and by the 

Jubilee Hall door. To learn more about the life of the church, and perhaps join, 

reach Rev. Parker Haynes at parker@mpumc.org. Our next Discover Myers Park 

class to learn about our church at 10:45 a.m. Sunday, August 27, in the Parish Life 

Building lobby. No reservations are needed. 

 

 

 

mailto:parker@mpumc.org


 

FAMILY WORSHIP SUMMER While our elementary children and youth 

Sunday School program is taking a Sabbath rest for the summer, we extend a 

special welcome to children of all ages to join us in worship. If desired, worship 

care is still available for children who have not yet entered kindergarten. Children 

and their families are invited to pick up bright blue bags with Journey Through 

Worship guides at the Sanctuary entrances. Please return the bags after worship. 

Remember, in summer, some adult Sunday School classes take a respite, as does 

Sunday School for youth. 

 

DR. HOWELL IS AWAY Our Senior Pastor is away today, attending the funeral 

of his close friend, Pat Brodie, in Scotland. He will return to our pulpit next 

Sunday. 

 

WELCOME, SARAH This morning at the 8:30 a.m. service, we welcome to the 

pulpit Sarah Wheatley, our Duke Divinity School intern for the summer. 

 

GREETERS ON THE JOB! Greeters on Sunday morning help make our church 

as welcoming as possible by answering questions and helping people get where 

they’re going. Want to be a greeter? Reach Rob and Julie Dellibovi at 

robertandjulieann@gmail.com. This initiative springs from our Step, Jump, Leap 

initiative. 

 

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISM Receiving the sacrament of baptism 

at the 9:45 a.m. service is Eva James Zoog, daughter of Natalie and Evon Zoog. 

 

WANT TO PROVIDE ALTAR FLOWERS? If you would like to provide altar 

flowers in memory or honor of a loved one, please contact Peg Broughton at 

peg@mpumc.org. Available dates: July 16 and August 13. 

 

HOLY COMMUNION THIS MORNING Holy Communion is celebrated each 

Sunday at 9:30 a.m. in the memorial chapel behind the Sanctuary except when it is 

given in worship services. 

 

WANT A COPY OF THE SERVICE? You can order a DVD-Video ($7.50) and 

CD-Audio ($5) copy of the Sunday worship service by filling out an order 

envelope available at the front desk in the Parish Life Building lobby. Copies will 

be available for pickup at the front desk, with the option for mailing. You can also 

watch and listen each week to our 11:00 a.m. Sanctuary service at 

www.myersparkumc.org. The worship bulletin is also available via the live 

streaming link. 
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LEMONADE ON THE LAWN The popular summer tradition continues this 

morning on the lawn on the Queens Road side of the church. From 10:30 a.m. to 

12:30 p.m., join us for lemonade, cookies and fellowship. The gathering moves to 

the Parish Life lobby in bad weather. This morning, our Youth Ministries team will 

share its work. 

 

JOIN THE SUMMER CHOIR Everyone from sixth grade up regardless of 

experience is invited to sing in the Summer Choir at the 11:00 a.m. Sanctuary 

service through August 6. Gather in the Choir Room at 10:00 a.m. on those 

Sundays for coffee, donuts and fellowship, then rehearse at 10:15 a.m. before the 

service. You can participate on any or all Sundays. To learn more, reach Nancy 

Hamff at 704-295-4831 or nancy@mpumc.org. 

    

DOWNLOAD OUR APP The Myers Park United Methodist Church mobile app 

is available for download. You’ll find the latest sermons from Dr. Howell and our 

pastoral staff, live streaming worship services and other resources to help you stay 

connected online and in real life. To download, search for Myers Park Methodist in 

the Apple App Store, Google Play Store or Windows Marketplace. 

 

CONNECT ON SOCIAL MEDIA Miss a sermon? Want to share a Sunday 

message? Watch videos, listen to podcasts, share and connect on social media – 

24/7 – plus find exclusive content and photos. Connect 

at  www.facebook.com/myersparkumc, follow us on Twitter at 

www.twitter.com/myersparkumc and on Instagram at 

www.instagram.com/myersparkumc. Subscribe to our Podcast, Myers Park UMC 

Sermons, available for free on iTunes. Subscribe to our YouTube channel, 

www.YouTube.com/MyersParkMethodist.  

 

RIDE THE SUNDAY SHUTTLE Remember, the Sunday shuttle bus service 

runs continually from 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. between the church and Myers Park 

Traditional at 2132 Radcliffe Avenue off Selwyn Avenue, so you don’t have to 

hunt for a parking space.  

 

WE ARE THE BODY OF CHRIST… 
 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 

Everyone’s invited to an ice cream social hosted by Children’s Ministries at 2:00 

p.m. Sunday, July 16, on the church playground. Enjoy the fellowship and cool 

treats. It’s canceled in bad weather. 
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SUMMER FUN DAYS KICKS OFF Some 200 children will join us each week 

for Summer Fun Days July 10-14 and July 17-21, each session filled at the church 

with fun and games and fellowship. Registration is closed. If you have a question, 

you can reach Sarah Sumner at 704-295-4814 or sarah@mpumc.org. 

TUESDAY: SUPPORT FOR CAREGIVERS A Caregivers Support Group 

meets each month or so, offering the chance to share joys and challenges with 

others walking the same path. The next meeting is at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, July 11, 

in Room 105 of the Parish Life Building. To learn more, reach Parish Nurse Susan 

Mobley at 704-295-4836 or smobley@mpumc.org. 

YOUNG ADULTS KICKBALL Calling all young adults, kickball’s back! The 

church team will play a seven-week series on Thursday evenings starting July 13 at 

Revolution Park. Cost is $20 a person, which includes a T-shirt. Sign up at 

MyMPUMC at the top of www.myersparkumc.org or e-mail Director of Young 

Adults Ministries Jessica Stevens at jessica@mpumc.org. 

HANDBELLS 101 Want to learn to play handbells? Classes open to all adults are 

Mondays from 7:00 to 8:15 p.m. in Room 148 in the Snyder Building. Attend one 

or both: July 17 (Multiple Bell Techniques) and July 24 (Weaving). Details: Brian 

Childers, our Director of Music for Children and Youth, at 704-295-4806 or 

brian@mpumc.org. 

SIGN UP FOR PERFORMING ARTS CAMP Register your rising second- 

through eighth-grader online at www.myersparkumc.org for our annual music 

camp. Down By The Creek Bank is set for 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. July 31 to August 

4. Details: Nancy Hamff at nancy@mpumc.org. 

 

 

GROWING IN FAITH… 
 

PRESCHOOL SEEKS TEACHERS, ASSISTANTS Our wonderful Children’s 

Circle church preschool is interviewing for preschool teachers and teacher assistant 

positions for next school year. An early childhood education degree or something 

related is preferred, along with at least one year of experience. The jobs are part-

time. Applications are at www.thechildrenscircle.org. Send an application or 

resume to swade@mpumc.org. 

CENTERING PRAYER ON WEDNESDAY All are welcome to join in 

Centering Prayers Wednesdays from 11:30 a.m. to noon in Francis Chapel.  
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YOUNG ADULTS, MEET THE PASTORS A special summer series for all 

young adults: Get to know your clergy at 7:00 p.m. on the second Tuesday of each 

month at Leroy Fox, 705 S. Sharon Amity Road in the Cotswold neighborhood. 

Light hors d’oeuvres will be served. On July 11, Barbara Barden and Parker 

Haynes will share conversation. On August 8, meet Melanie Dobson and Nathan 

Arledge. Registration is required. There are a limited number of spots. Reach 

Director of Young Adults Ministries Jessica Stevens at 704-295-4803 or 

jessica@mpumc.org. 

MARRIAGE MATTERS WORKSHOP Rev. Bill Roth and counselor Bronah 

Livingston will lead a Marriage Matters workshop from 9:00 a.m. to noon 

Saturday, August 12, in Room 108 of the Parish Life Building. The seminar meets 

the premarital requirements for those getting married at the church. The seminar 

will explore Dr. John Gottman’s book, The Seven Principles for Making Marriage 

Work. The workshop is free for those getting married at the church, $30 per couple 

for others, payable the day of the workshop by cash or check. To register by 

August 10, contact Carmen Rivera at 704-295-4818 or crivera@mpumc.org. 

 

 

 SERVING OTHERS… 
WHY GIVE TO JUBILEE PLUS!? Funds collected through our second-mile 

outreach fund support organizations like Habitat for Humanity, which has served 

more than 1.400 families in Charlotte as they create and preserve affordable home 

ownership opportunities through their New Home Construction and Critical Home 

Repair programs. Be on the lookout for news of our upcoming fall Habitat build 

later this summer. We were blessed to award more than $1 million in Jubilee Plus! 

grants in 2016 and hope to do the same or more each year. Give to Jubilee Plus! at 

www.myersparkumc.org/jubileeplus or write a check to the church with Jubilee 

Plus! in the memo line and put it in the offering plate or mail it to the church. 

SIGN UP TO SERVE WITH FREEDOM SCHOOL Serve once – even for an 

hour – or many times during our 11th summer of Freedom School continuing 

through July 28. Chaperones are especially needed for the field trips on Monday 

(Ray’s Splash Planet) and Tuesday (bowling) this week. Opportunities include 

chaperoning an outing, reading with a scholar and helping with an afternoon 

activity.  Sign up at www.myersparkumc.org/freedom-school. Details: Ellen 

Underwood at ecunderw@bellsouth.net. 

THIRSTY THURSDAY WITH NATHAN Is your soul thirsting for justice? This 

week’s Thirsty Thursday, July 13, will take place at 5:30 p.m. at Sir Edmond 

Halley’s in the back court of Park Road Shopping Center. Join Rev. Nathan 

Arledge as we discuss health care. Come to these conversations as you are, when 
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you can, for great dialogue about where the church can show up in the midst of the 

most challenging issues facing our city.  

 

HELP HOST UNHOUSED WOMEN 

Our church will serve as an overflow site for the Salvation Army Center of Hope 

women’s shelter July 17-23. Sign up at www.myersparkumc.org/SACOH to 

provide meals, stay the night or drive the bus to deliver our guests safely to our 

front door. Questions? Reach Lindsay Gildea at lindsayt4384@gmail.com. 

 

IT’S CHRISTMAS IN JULY Continuing our tradition of building our Jubilee 

Store inventory while the chill of winter feels like a mirage, we are collecting items 

we think will be in high demand with our shoppers from Charlotte Family 

Housing. Drop off African-American dolls, Lego sets and Play-Doh in the marked 

bin in the Parish Life Building Lobby through July 28.  

JOIN KENYA ZOE TRIP Travel to Maua, Kenya, with our mission team in 

January 2018 to meet and journey alongside the children of our two Hope 

Companion groups in the ZOE Kenya program. ZOE helps empower orphaned and 

vulnerable children to provide for themselves in some of the world’s most extreme 

poverty situations. To learn more, visit www.myersparkumc.org/ZOE or contact 

Minister of Missions Nathan Arledge at nathan@mpumc.org. 

100K DREAM STORY We are thrilled to hear stories with new neighbors as part 

of The 100K Dream and our pledge to serve 100,000 hours in the community this 

year. Anjie Waters had a joyful experience accompanying  Freedom School 

scholars on their trip to Discovery Place: “Diamond, one of the interns, was 

especially grateful for Freedom School. She said she wishes she could have been a 

scholar, and that this school is changing lives!” Tell us how you’re serving and the 

people you’re meeting by filling out each week the card in the pew rack or Jubilee 

Hall and dropping it in the offering plate or by e-mailing 100kdream@mpumc.org. 

GARDENERS NEEDED Here’s a great opportunity for individuals and families 

who enjoy gardening. Servants will be assigned to one of four teams and will 

report to a team leader. Each team harvests vegetables from the garden one week a 

month, up to three days during that week, about one hour each day. Individual 

schedules and assignments can be flexible. To learn more or sign up, reach Mike 

Farrell at mikefarrell1950@gmail.com or talk to him at next week’s Lemonade on 

the Lawn on Sunday, July 16. 
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 Myers Park United Methodist Church Mission Statement: 

We are the body of Christ, growing in faith and serving others. 


